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Statesman Llkei Ojzarki 
MT. VF.HNON. Mo. (U.P.) The 

Mlasourl Oxnrks wort', "nil very 
plr'nslni:" to Szr.inia T. Scluriza, 
llurina statesman, on a recent trip 
through thin section. SrlurlKi 
said vegclotlon "was mow luxuri 
ous than In HIP East."

Montana Oil lncrea»t
CUT 'RANK, Mont. (U.r.) With

it daily production, of 10,310 bar'r?)H 
and I IIP greatest activity In flip 
Industry for' flvp yearn, Mpntana 
In rapidly becoming onp of the 
Important oil producing states In 
the nation, a mirvey reveals.

SOEVERY MODEL GIVES 
A COMPLETE REFRIG 
ERATION SERVICE

The Super Freezer provides
- the right kinds of cold for . \ |- ...- . T-- 

ererjr purpose all in the J \ [ eu....... cin£ en
same rabmefi There's /ait U &nown !»1U4.50 
fretting for making ice 
cqbes and desserts;/mt*n 
ttorage for meat* and ice cream; 
extra-fold storage for keeping a 
reserve supply of ice cubes; 
moist ttorage for vegetables

Model As -

and fruits; and normal Mirage 
below 50° for foods requiring 
dry, frosty cold. It's more eco 
nomical, too: See it today. -~

F. H. A. Terms Now Available 
To Renters and Home Owners: 

* NO DOWN PAYMENT
* NO PAYMENT FOR 30 DAYS
* 3 YEARS TO PAY

The STAR Is 
Headquarters for Refrigerators

GENUINE FRIGIDAIRES..........................$87.50 up
O'KEEFE & MERRITT'S.......... ..............$124.50 up

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS...... T...:....$89.50 up
GIBSON'S..............................:.......................$89.50 up

tar Furniture
   ==  ^H* ~~"_ -       rr^^-^r^

1273 Sartori
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Torrance
PHONE 620

Valley Cities 
Seek Admission 
To Metropolitan
Ranchers of Citrus Belt Are 

Anxious to Obtain 
' Surplus Water

r i;cttln£ additi 
.cithm Intii tlir Mftrnpolltun w 
district, whlrh now IIIIH ten in 
bcr citiofl, loumtil today follo 
thn uppt'urnnct! of n diilOKalin 
ca«t San Onlirlul Vallny citl 
boforo tin; directors :it their last

Mcmlior pltlos now In flip dis 
trict urn Hcvorly Hllla, Hiirlianlt, 
Compton, CilendulR, l^onir Hpiicli, 
I.OH Annejcs, I'a'sadena. Knn lln- 
rlno, Kanta Monica nnd Torranro.

(Communities i-r.jircscntnd at the 
mi-i'tinp-. lielil last 1-YIdii.v after 
noon, were C-liiri'mont, (ilendorn, 
I.a Verne, 1'omonn and ^an DimnH.

A.s niioknsman for the delegation, 
J. It. Shoemaker, ((f f.'larcmont, 
declared that the wroup represent 
ed the ownern of many thousands 
of acres of citrus land In the root- 
hill district between Gle.ndura and 
ii section extcmllnR into San Der- 
nurdino county. Their chief con 
cern, lie pointed out, was to ob 
tain water for their citrus lauds.

The district directors, through' 
W. 1'.  Whitsett, of Van Nuys, 
clialrman of the board. tP.lcl._tUe 
delegation they would lie slail to 
dlscllHS the nossibility of «jem- 
bershlp. Wliitsctt said he^-ftould 
appoint a committee to handle the 
matter.

It has hot. been decided what is 
the proper method to follow In 
admitting new members, as there 
are differences In the procedures 
used in the, case of a city and of 
an unincorporated urea.

The "Metropolitan water district 
has nevei; decided what policy to 
follow in regard to providing 
 ranchers with "surplus water" 
from the Colorado river aqueduct 
when such water become available. 
This "sin-plus water" IB what the 
ranchers arc mainly Interested. In, 
It -was stated.

Building Permits 
Greatly increased

Total value of building permits 
the city of Torrance for the 

rst .six months of 1935 Increased 
ore than 440 percent Over the 
tal Issued for the-same period 

1934, according to a report sent 
t- by the .Federal Housing: Ad- 
lnistratlon recently. .Torrance 
s -'3rd in the list, of 44 incor 

porated cities in I.os Angeles 
mty, with a total of *143,80S in 
 mils for the six months ending 
le 30. Last year's'total at the 
ne date' was *33,9G2.    .

FUTUREl

> i In Seattle where the organization of the men." The men now on the staff are seeing 
Dodge dealer firm S. L. Savidge, Inc., is making to that; in proof of it they submit the picture - 
outstanding sales records it does not look as of nine salesmen-fathers proudly exhibiting 
though there might be a lack of future sales- | nine sons, all born in less than a year, gr~

SixTobt -Undeic!

This Is how Jack Loreen, San 
Francisco's "burled alive" man, 
looks after 31 days of self-burial, 
15 feet under five tons of real 
estate. 1/oreen hopes to stay down 

more than 100 days.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN
David lielaaco, famous tlieatrica 

producer, was horn July 25, 1859.

toeti no / /Jucn warn ad

EPEND ABILITY

l ,
V tinuiMl Hunt * tuail»U unit smd tti luh 
t Ktn tldifn all it*,Ja,d jiaimriu. T 
K tnfUimta ky tliii (MMftirutif fvlir. tm null dsyt. kit 
: in* mtiMiuftd h pxlti »re«|4««/ /*  >i*p, ix- 
  tramlmititnJiui, hatiimriulvtmtiitHtnliii.

oa0e fau0n£ tfo zwrw

O . ..,.-. 
n an eventful day in 1914, the first Dodge was created, : 

giving the world an entirely new concept of motor cat value.

Here, for the first time, was a car of unlimited ruggedness, a
' car whose builders had dedicated their efforts to the ideal that

the first requisite in manufacturing a motor cat is that it be a
gooit motorcar."/ ; : : ^

Here was a cat thar gave motorists quality end* performance,
  carthK opened a new epoch in mowring. In it were the in-

  tangible ptopetties, the indefinite mettle that inevitably stamp - 
the product of genius.

Dodge was powerful sturdy. A car built to stand the test ol , J 
months and miles and give its users honestyiever-fiuling service."

There existed no single wotd adequate to describe this car.' 
No set phrase could typify its merit. Then the godliness of the

  product inspired the word "dependability"* and instantly the 
world took it up, passed it from lip to lip, until that one word 
came to be the symbol of all that the name Dodge implied. 

Today, others use this word, make use of its implication. But 
in the public mind, Dodge and Dependability will ever be 
inseparable, because three million Dodge owners are massed 
testimony to the fact that dependability is more than a word
 it is a tradition, an underlying principle, that jbr 21 years has 
governed the creatiomof every Dodge cat an3 Dodge truck:

During all these years, the ideal of making the Dodge 
name alway mean dependability, has enlisted the finest 
efforts of progress in the engineering and manufacturing 
organization, and ingrained its spirit in the able and friendly " ( 
Dodge dealers who serve you. ' ' ;; '. :

D DD E E
DIVISIDN;CHRYSLER MOTORS

WALTER 6. LINCH
312 S.

The South Bay's Oldest and Largest Dealer 

Ave. Open Evenings and Sunday Redondo Beach

Increased Sales 
Mark Business 
Walter G. Linch

That increased 'sales by Walter 
G. Unch, Dodge and Plymouth 
dealer, is an Indication of im 
proved financial conditions In gen 
eral,- is apparent. In tl

this
hi»d

the yeai
he best balanced oper 

ations of unit sales that could be 
made, 560 percent above the <iuota 
fixed by the factory.

So fur this year total- sales are 
larger than for the entire 12 
months df 1931. This is according 
to figures found in Motor Re 
corder, a trade paper.

Redondo Beach and Walter G. 
Linen are Betting publicity over 
the air connection with tri-weekly 
broadcasts over KFt at 8:30 p. in.

Llnch has 18 employes In his 
place and everyone from the boss 
down Is busy all' the time. Llnch 
stijl adheres to the NRA in prin 
ciple, iminitaining the same wages 
and hours as prevailed under the 
code.

The repair shop Is especially 
busy, being filled with cars for 
service. The shop has( a well- 
deserved reputation for fixing any 
thing wrong in tin automobile.

According to a special dlspatcl 
from Detroit, Dodge dealers' retai 
deliveries took another spurt dur 
Ing the week ending June '29. The; 
reached 9,639 new passenger cal 
ami trucks for the week.

This delivery volume compare! 
to sales recorded for the corres

Top of the World

, Slgmund Lcvaneffsky, Soviet pilot, 
who will shortly take off on a 
6250-mile non-stop flight from 
Moscow to Oakland. Definite 
date tor the start of the flight 
across the top of the world has not 

been announced

ces the week, In point of sales
second highest in the t 

pany's history, being exceeded only 
by the week ending May 1, 1920 
in which passenger car and true! 
deliveries reached the total of 9,927 
units.

Dealer reports so far tabulated 
y the office of- A. vanDeriSec 

general sales manager of Dodg 
division, Chrysler,, Motors, shov 
that passenger cur° deliveries made 
during the week .ending June 29 
L'onslsted of 8,358 Dodges ___ 
l-IymouthsraSnigalrist 7;i3Y f6r"fiie 
preceding Week; Dodge truck s 
accounted for 1,380 vehicles, 
against 1,210 in the preceding 

cck.
Sales "by Dodge dealers for Mho 

first six months of 1<I35 now stand 
104,171 Dodge and Plymoutl 
longer cars, and 27,474 Dodg< 
mercial cars and trucks total, 

191,698 deliveries us against 122,- 
020 recorded for the first six 
nonths of 1934.

In addition to 8,253 new pusscn-
>r cars and trucks delivered by

Dodge dealers during the' latest
report week, they sold 9,020 used

Orders reaching the factory fro: 
Dodge dealers 'in all sections ( 
he country are said to continue 
n u volume auguring well for the 

accelerated summer business 
vhlch Dodge sales officials fore- 
 ust some time ago and which is 
low, quite evidently, being real- 
zed.

'he used car department has 
le wonderful bargain* this 
ill. Naturally witli so many 
is of Dodges iiiyl Plymouth!!, a 

number of excellent automobiles 
taken In as first payment on 

ho deal. And to make these used 
moye cjulckly, Linch IIUH ur- 

ed a low down payment with 
lonths to pay the balance. Ue- 
e Llnch bun been In business 

3 years lie Is featuring this, his 
til sale of new and used ears. 
a has u stock valued at $13,000. 
Is store number u! 312 South 
ttullnu avenue should be 313 to 
tUntuIn the sequence of "unlucky" 
) 13's, but It Is near enough.

Platta Project Puihad
NOltTH PLATTK. Neb. (U.P.)  
inuloyment on the huge Platfv

/alley power uud Irrigation dln-
 Ict ' has reached a nuw hlKll of 
483. The largest uumbur ot men
 ere used on construction of u 
irge n-Hervoli- near SutlicrlunU, 
hvie -155 ure worklue.

Sales of Ice 
Refrigerators 
Show Increase

LOS ANGELES, July 25. Ai 
conditioned Ico refrigerators con 
tinued to sell in increasing num 
b'ers 'throughout Southern Call 
fornla during June, Duff Hurtwell 
Los Angeles general manager o 
the Union Ice Company, reporter 
today.   . /

Unit sales of domestic ice re 
1'riserators . reported by 15 dla 
tribiitors in the torrltory sliowci 

Increase of 27 percent. < 
e of 1934, while total sale's 

the first-8he-menth»-of 1836-\ 
percent greater' than a : 

ago.
Hartwell pointed out that not 

only in the domestic field, .but 
i In commercial refrigeration 

and air, conditioning a ' definite 
id toward Ice-using equipment 

' noted.
ho Union Ice Company's en 

gineering staff has beenjkept busy 
ith Installations of both pormu- 
unt and portable air cooling 

equipment in homes, offices and 
business establishments through- 
mt Southern California. At tl 
iame time, many proprietors < 

food stores have installed display 
cases and commercial refrigerators 
using Ice for the refrigerant.

The popularity of Ice equipment 
t largely due. Hurtwoll said, to Its 
lj^_ conditioning feature, willed 
:ceps perishables fresh and moist 
or long periods, as well as to tho 
»w original cost and small 
ireciution and upkeep.

Canadian Legion 
Installs Officers

Officers of the I'ulos Vordes 
Canadian Legion were Installed 
Monday night ut a meeting held 
n tho Veterans of Foreign Wars 
lall, at Lomita. The group was 
ccently organized and IH awaiting 
he arrival of Its charter. 1'end- 
ng the arrival of the document, 
 'rank Stephens was Installed us 
e m p o r a r y commander. Other 

itlli-ers are Tom Wlllucy, vice 
loiiiinundur; Harold Charlton, 
huplaln; Charles I'Yuser, adjutant, 

and Charles Church, sergeant ut

umbers are drawn from Tor- 
e, Liimitu, Hun I'edio, Wll- 

nlniiton, Hedimdo lloucli and (lar- 
denu.

The Canadian Legion drill team 
it on the work at tills meeting 

v-hlch was open tn the pilhlii' and 
a iui'b'u crowd.

Inquest Held In 
Hoffacher Case

At a coroner's Inquest held I-'rl- 
dny, following the death . of 
CharlRM A. Itnffuchcr, C'ohlmbln 
Steel employe, nt the General 'hos 
pital in I.OH Angeled, last week, a 
Jury hrniiRht in n verdict that bin 
di-utli wan caused from Injuries 
Inflicted by persons unknown.

Deputy Sheriffs KKIIan and 
(Sray. asslgue<l to the case, are 
Htlll at work on the rase, but as 
ynt no clues to the assailant have 
been uncovered.

Awning Catches 
Fire Sunday

A rlgnrotfo flipped on the awn- 
imr'nt Kd Schwnitz Store for Men 
net fir 
afteru.i. 
ment e

The" clt>
xtlm

Saturday tin- 'lei
called I" 213th ami \
line, cust ol 1 tin- Nnl
storage yards.' where
blsli bail set fire to
One or two ftume houses nc.cupleil
li>- MficleanH were threatened but
were iftt damaged.

Our Special Moulting Mash
Will Help Your Hens Through the Moulting Season 

and Increase Their Egg Production.

Complete '"Line of Feed, Seeds and Cardeit Toolr
24411 Narbonne Avenue, Lomita 

Phone Lomita «37 C. F. Steigh and Son

SSOCIATED 
CER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED ; STORES .

Timely Tips
Here are timely food suggestions at timely prices. 
No economical shopper can pass these opportuni 
ties without depriving her shelves and her table 
of choice purchases and choice foods. So many 
other fine bargains ... be sure to come!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 26, 27

BUTTER
Challenge

ib. ----
COFFEE

Folgcrs - Ib. 29c 
Shasta - Ib. 25c

PHILLIP'S EARLY JUNE/PEAS.......... .....NO. 2 can ioc
NEWPORT HOMINY..*....:..........No. 2'/2 can 2 for 15c

PUROLA SHORTENING.. .............Ib. pkg. 2 for 25c

GRAPEJUICE, Queen Isabella................pt. 15c; qt. 25c

FREE!
One Regular Size Package ; - 

GRAPENUTS FLAKES . 
With the Purchase of 

One pkg. POST' TOASTIES.:............:.........................8c
One pkg. POST BRAN FLAKES..............................10c
One pkg. POST WHOLE BRAN..............................11c

(43c Value) ALL FOR....................29c

LOG CABIN SYRUP:.......................small 20c; med. 39c

LA FRANCE POWDER.............../...... .................3 for 25c

SALAD BOWL DRESSINC....................pt. 23c; qt. 35c

JELL WELL............................-...................3 pkgs. for 17c

INSTANT POSTqM........................4-oz. 23c: 8-oz. 39c

SUNSWEET PRUNES....................Med. 2-lb. pkg. 15c

PEN JEL. ...........2 pkgs. 21c

OLEOMARGARINE, NUT SPRED...........2 Ibs. for 27b

KOOLIE
and 2 cans 

of SUNBRITE
"Won't Scratch  Cleans 

Eaiier"

All for 17c

$1000

Aak U5 about 
this contest.

$500 $100
"Every Year For Life"

All for a 10-word 
Slogan for Camay  

Camay Bar 5c

Wheaties 

2 pkgs. 21c
about   

nium deal.

SPERRY

'Wheat Hearts
Small ...... ......13c
Large ............21c

DRIFTED

Snow Flour 
No. 5 ............27c
No. 10 .......... ,.46c

GRAPE NUTS.. . 16c

E>B P P I One Can Hormel Tomato 
r K t EL   Bretonne BEAN SOUP with

3 I_I | Vegetable A 
cans Hormel so UP F

TH4S WEEK ONLY

Visit Us for Summer Suggestions 
in Fresh Meat and Fresh Produce

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue 

Torrance, Phone 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Avenue 
Torrance, Phone 110

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Boulevard 

Torrance, Phone 486


